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operating procedures and the
other authorizing the issu-

ance of bonds to cover an ex-
pansion project now under way.

Newsome named
to college body

William Henry Newsome Jr. ,

Millstone, has been elected an
officer of the Pikeville College
Student Government Association
for the next year. He will rep-

resent the sophomore class. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Newsome of Millstone and
is a 1970 graduate of Whitesburg
High School.
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Claim exemption now

Louisville Students with jobs
who may be exempt from Feder-
al income tax withholding on

wages this year should so
notify their employers, Robert
J. Dath, Director of Internal
Revenue for Kentucky said this
week.

Dath reminded students that
exemption certificates filed for

expired April 30.
Students who did not owe any

tax last year and expect to owe
none in the current year should
so certify, he said.

Single students with income of
less than $1,700 and married
ones filing jointly with income
of less than $2, 350 will not owe
any federal income tax for 1971,
Dath
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1966, shortly after OEO was
es tab ished . The sewing
center is older as an OE O

than LKLP, which did
not become active until fall
of 1966. Since the formation
of LKLP, which serves four
counties, the Millstone pro-

ject, which serves only Let-

cher County, has operated as
a delegate agency of LKLP.

Mrs. Klser said she had writ-

ten an application for money
totaling some $10. 000 for the
coming year and had turned
it in several weeks ago to
LKLP. She said Amburgey and
Mrs. Nettie Rati iff. LKLP fi
nancial director, had said they
would make the necessary num-

ber of copies for submission to
OEO s Atlanta regional office.

She said she knew nothing of
the total elimination of the
project until Monday after-
noon, when Mrs. Ratliff hand-
ed her a copy of a letter from
Amburgey to OEO-Atlan- ta

saying that Millstone had been
eliminated from the LKLP's
program proposal and that he
hoped some money could be
found for It from somewhere.
The letter did not make for-

mal application to OEO for
money to continue the project,
Mrs. Kiser said.

Mrs. Kiser has asked for per-
mission to appeal the decision
to the entire LKLP board. She
said that as far as she knows
the board has never acted to
eliminate the Millstone pro-
gram.

The sewing center has at-

tracted national attention for
its work in providing new or
remodeled clothing to poor
families In Letcher County.
It employs elderly women part-tim- e

to sew new garments or to
make over older ones.

The center was established
after large amounts of used
clothing arrived In Letcher
Countv as the result of a on

program, "Christ-
mas in Appalachia. " It was
designed to make maximum
use of contributed articles as
well as to provide employ-
ment for older women who
had no other source of Income.

FOOD .
(lies needing food during an
unforseen crisis or period of
hardship. Letcher County
families received $10, 572 of
that.
Another $30, 000 was used to

provide minimum food stamp
payments for families unable
to afford the $2 a month min-
imum currently required for
food stamps. In this county,
that meant 255 families were
receiving $2 monthly vouchers.

Another $7,200 was earmarked
for a medical fund for malnu-
trition and food-relat- ed ill-

nesses.
Mrs. Whltaker and other anti-pover- ty

officials fear that with
the termination of EFMS, these
and other services will be dis-

continued, without sufficient re-

placements.
For example, according to

Mrs. Whi taker, the state Div-

ision of Economic Security is
supposed to assume responsibil-
ity for stamp recipients unable
to come up with minimum pay-

ments. But, she noted, assuming
the Division is willing to do this,
new food stamp requirements
mean that a number of families
will still be left without the
vitally needed stamps.

set
BARBOURVILLE--Mayo- rs and

city councilmen in Eastern Ken-tuc- k

y, northeastern Tennessee
and northwestern Virginia will
have an opportunity to learn
more about environmental
problems and solutions at a
special week end workshop
May 22-2- 3 at the Union Col-
lege Environmental Education
Center in Cumberland Gap
National Historical Park near
Middlesboro.

The workshop is the first of
six to be conducted for special
groups, according to Charles
R. & addler, director of adult
educational programs at the
center.

Funds for room, board and
guest experts are being pro-
vided by the Appalachian
Regional Commission, in
conjunction with the college's
environmental education pro
gram.
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This is because of a "work re-

quirement" placed into the new
food sump program legislation.
It requires that a recipient must
take an available job or be
cut from benefits. The law
says that such jobs must be
"suitable, " but it does not
firmly require welfare offices
to observe the "suitability"
standards.

Besides, Mrs. Whltaker notes.
"We already have all these
people able and willing to
work, but they simply cannot
find jobs. " Her fear Is that
without EFMS, these and others
currently receiving vouchers
for stamp payments will be in
trouble.

Mrs. Whltaker also noted that
with EFMS's phaseout. people
will likely be left with no re-

course in Instances of emergen-
cy food needs. While the food
stamp program does have some
emergency provisions, "they
surely don't apply to all cases, "

Mis. Whitaker explained.
For example, suppose a family

was burned out and moved in
with a relative. That family,
no matter how impoverished,
could not receive stamps due
to the food stamp regulation
that recipients must constitute
an independent household.

Under the EFMS program, how-

ever, that disaster-struc- k house-
hold could have received bene-
fits and assistance

The Nixon administration jus-

tifies its decision to cut the
program with two basic argu-

ments: 1. Other federal food
programs, notably stamps and
school lunch, are now opera-
ting successfully and 2. the
"emergency" of the hungry
poor in America is over. It
contends that programs for
which there is not sufficient
continuing need should be

Thus, says OEO, EFMS
has come to the end of its
short life.

David Hatcher, on "loan" to
LKLP from Washington to work
with EFMS, outlined the other,
less Immediate effects a cut-

off of funds will have in this
area. "We are engaged in a
number of combination efforts,
m arked by inter-agen- cy coop-
eration." Using EFMS funds,
LKLP is working with local
Mention iM volunteers in such
agricultural projects as dis-

tributing seed potatoes to
needy families. LKLP has
purchased seeds for low

people wishing to grow
crops. Along with this have
come cooperative efforts with
extension agents to educate
farmers a'out growing tech-
niques and practices.
Also, EFMS money is being

used to encourage children in
low-inco- families to plant
"youth gardens." Panel dis-

cussions and press releases are
also used as means to encourage
proper land use and manage-
ment among land users.
All this, Hatcher said, in-

volves EFMS finding to vari-
ous degrees. Both he and Mrs.
Whitaker are pessimistic that
other federal programs could
absorb such activities once
EFMS is ended.

Fortunately, a $32, 000 can-
nery in Vicco has ahead; been
purchased, and will be in place
next month, Hatcher noted.
The cannery, a

"do it yourself deal, " will
hopefully be used to encourage
home produce activities. The
facility consists of a stainless
steel, 10 by 50 foot trailer with
necessary equipment inside.

But it is the direct services
uniquely provided by EFMS
that have been most vital and
successful to low -- income needs
In the LKLP area, as well as
nationwide. The effects of ter-

mination range from the six
LKLP employees who will be
left jobless to the 47,681 recip-
ients of direct aid who will pos-
sibly be left srrarded.
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